Fellowship In Reproductive Medicine

Duration - 1 Year.

Fee - 5,00,000 INR + GST for Indians with Clinical / Hospital Attachment.
- 8,500 USD for NRIs / Expats with Clinical / Hospital Attachment.

Eligibility - MD/MS in Gynae & Obs / MRCOG/DGO with 3 years experience.

Mode - Hybrid

- Theory Online – (To be completed within 8 months)
- Simulation Training - 6 days
- Clinical Attachment - 15 days
- Contact program once a week

Curriculum

Candidate to complete the following modules
- Fundamentals of Reproductive Medicine
- Basic Infertility
- Basic Embryology
- Basic Andrology
- IUI
- Advanced ART for Clinicians
- Biostatistics
- Research Methodology
- Laparoscopy & Hysteroscopy Theory

Simulation Training

- Egg Pick up
- Embryo transfer
- IUI
- Basic Laparoscopic training on simulator
- Basic Hysteroscopy training on simulator
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